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f...7Sn -Decision No ..... ' ..... .,::) 

BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF THE ~TATE OF CALIFORNIA 

In the M~tter of the Applic~tion of ) 
I. w. BOLAND and R. G. CARLSON, ) 
partners, doing business os CITY-WIDE ) 
DRAY~GE COMP~, for ~ certificate of ) 
public convenience and necessity. ) 

-------------------------------) 

Applic~tion No. 32842 

FrAnk Loughr::ln, for ~.pplicants. 
Norrn~n R. Moon, for Merch~nts Express Corpor~tion; 
V .... Pre~. Jakobson, doing business as Transbay 
. 'Express Company; 
M~ J~ K1ep, for Railway Express Agency, Incorporctcd; 
Daniel w. ~ker, for J. M. Atthowo, dOing business os 

Eost Bay Dr~yage and W~rehouse Company., Haslett 
Warehouse Company, Inter-Urban Express Corporation, 
United Transfer Company, ~~s. E. O. Simmonds 
doing business as'V/cst Berkeley Express and DraYing 
Company, C3nton Tronsbay Express, Inc.; 

J~!ck W. Wuepe'r., for' Kellogg Express and Droy1ng 
company, protestants. 

In this proceeding !. W. Boland and R. C. Carlson, part

ners, dOing business CiS City-Wide Drayage Company, seek a highway 

common carrier certificate authorizing the transportation of 

general commodities (except uncrated used household goods, live

stock, artic10s of unus~l value, petroleum products"in bulk in tank 

trucks) between S3n Fr3nc~sco, on the one !"land, '~nd tho eleven. East. 

Bay cities of Al~medn, O~kland, 'Zmeryvillc, Berkeley, Piedmont',' 

Albany, El Cerrito, Richmond, Son ?ablo, 5nn Leandro and: Hayw,,,rd. 

A public he~rir.g thereon was hod before Exo~in~r P~ul and tho matter 

wcs submitted. 

The evidence shows th~t I. W. Boland individually besan 

trucking operations in the San Froncisco ~y Area 'in 1926 which he 

continued until October, 1941 when the portnershil' of I. ·W. Boland 

end R. G. Carlson was formed ~nd h$s continued to date. Applicants 
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arc now conducting op~rations.und¢r permits ~s city cDrriers, high~y 

contract c~rri0rs and rodial highway common c3r~i~rs. toc~l city 

opcrationz 3re conducted 'only in the City of San .~ancisco where ~n 

office ond terminol with 3,000 squcre feet of dock space is mzin

tained, The"rates propoced to be charged would be '!:hose prescr!.bed 

. in H.ighw~y C.:Irr1ers Y' Tori!r .No. 2 as minimc. 

Applicnnts hD:ve. t~n~.~1 ts of automotive equipment which 

would be usod in the proposod .. ,?peration. FiV0 of these units arc 

line-haul equipment and the r~m.:lindcr consist:s of two troctors, two 

pick-up units, ~nd one low~bcd trnilcr. Five drivers are presently 
-_II , 

employed in their opcrotions .~ho would b¢ continued in the proposC'O. 

certificated operations. 'Tho ~l~ncc zhect statement of the partner-. . 
~~ip irldicatcz their net w?rth to be ~pproxim.:ttely $23,000. A 

profit o.nd loss statement ill-dicatps ;) net protit.,!r:;r the year 19"51 

of ~pproximntely $17,900 before cll~w3ncc for income taxes or w1~;h

dr~wols by the portn~rs. 

There is no proposal 'to perform locol service betweon ony 

of the.~st Bay cities. Two daily schedules would b~ ~pcroted be

tween S~n Fronci~co, on the on~ hand, ~nd tho B~st Bay cities, on 

thcoth~r hand, le~ving San Fr~nci3co ~t 8:30 a.m. and 1:00 p.m. 

Th~ morning schedule would deliver zhipments which hod been ~ccumu

lntcd at thoir terminal up to closing time the day before. Tho 

afternoon schedule would hondle shipments accumulated at ~pplic~nts' 

San F~cncisco tcrmin~l during the morning of the d~y of departure 

and delivered tho some afternoon at Eest Bey pOints. The weztbound 

movoment would be on a comparable bosis except that· the first west

bound schedule would l~avc Oakl~nd at 1:30 p .. m .. with shipments ac

cumulotcd the some doy prior to dep~rture destined to, ond delivered 

the same doy at SOn FrDncisco. The second schedule will lc~vo 

Oakland at 4:00 p.m .. with shipments accumulated subsequent to the 
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departure of the first schedule ond destined to ;Son Froncj~sco which 

would be delivered th~ following d~y. 

Testimony of one of thc opplicants indicntcd th~t the 

volumo of their traffic ~nd.thc characteristics of their transbay 

operations had crent'cd :) doubt as to the :adequacy of their operot1 ve 

autho1.'"1ty.. As' ~ rosult of this situation they desire a certificate 

ot public convenience and necessity in. ord~r to obviat~ ony question 

ns to the lawfulness ot their operations which they desire to con-

tinue somewh2t in the same manner ~nd between the some points. 

Applicants called shipping representatives of approximately 

eighteen firms doing business at S~n F~~ncisco who testified as to 

their usc of ~nd need for ap~lic~nt$' service. The commodities 

shippC~,by these firms cov~rcd a rcthcr extensive list. They con

Sisted largely of stationery, printed matter, school books, orr1ce 
. , " 

equipmont, furniture and supplies, but ~lso included generol l1nes 

of cotton goods, drugs, le~thcr goods, a~d a number ot other items. 

Applicants produced exhibits zhowing conSignors, conSignees, com-

modi ties and' th.:- tonnages transported for th<5 months of March, June, 

September and Dccember of 1949, 1950 ond 19$1. These exhibits 1ndi

cote that the preponderance of tho traffic mo~cd from S~n Fr~,n¢iseo 

to East Bay points. The totcl weight of the shipments transported 

for the s~leetcd month~ of 1951 amounted to approximote1y 218 tons 

83stbound and. about 8, tons westbound. By far' the bulk of the tra!f1c 
• 

moved between Son Francisco and OZklond. Ther~ was ~lso a $ubston-

t101 tlovcm(.!nt between Son Fr~ncisco, on the one h~nd, ~nd Emeryville, 

Alnmod~ ~nd Berk~lcy, on tho other hand. ' Tr~frie to ond from the 

oth~r &~st Boy points w~s cithor sporodic or non-existent. The cvi

dence indico.ted tbat this troffic Y1aS ch~racter1stic,of the volumo 

hcndled throughout the years between th~ pOints involved. Applic~nts' 

,witnesses uniformly tezt1fied os to th~ir desire for the continuation 
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'"",' . 
of ~ppliconts,' service "which h$s b~.cn ,s~t:.tsf3ctory. to them and filled 

. 
a p:lrt1c1. ... 1or need. Most of the witnesses s:toted :th~t they ,ha~ used 

the services of other trans 'boy c$rriers and mony were, still con-
, .' . 

tinuing such usc. A few ~itncsses hod received unsatisfoct?ry 

service from some of protcstnnt carriers and preferred th~t of op

plie~nts. 

, , 

The application wos opposed ~y nine highway common carriers 

and one express corporation, which ore presently conducting operations 
, (1) 

bot· .... ~Gn tho points which applicants' seck to serve by certificate. 

Protest~nts introduced evidence by cross-examination or witnesses 
, 

of the ~pplicnnts ~nd by oral ~nd documentary evidence t~ough 

ofr1ci~ls of some of th~ protestants. Nono of the protestants pro

duced cny public witness testimony. Protestants outlined their 

terminal faciliti~s, oquipment, fincncial resources, experience and. 

conduct of their c~mmon corrior services between tho pOints involved. 

Protest~nts took the po~ition that the territory involved is now 

adequately serv~d by co~on corricrs ond ony intrusion into the 

field by additional highway cOlWlon carriers would further dilute the 

traffic and render it increasingly difficult for tronsbay c~~iers 

to continue their present opcr~t1ons successfully. They pointed out 

thotstud1cs ore ,now being conducted to develop the costs of handling 

s~ipments in tronsbay operations as a basis for contemplated in-

creases, in their rates to overcome constantly incre~sing costs of 

operation. 
p, . • ..... ~ ., 

(1) The protcst~nts were as follows: 

Merchants EXPress Corporation; Tr3nsb~y ExprBss Compony, East 
Boy Drayage an~ ~3rehouse Company, Haslett Warehouse Company, 
Inter-Urban Expz:css Corpor03t1on, United Tr.'lns!er Company, West 
Berkeley Express and Droying Company, C~nton Transbay Express, 
Inc., Kellogs ~xpress and Droying Company and Railway EX9ross 
Agency, Incorporated. 
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An ~nolysiz of the evidence her~1n shows that thcprinc1pal 

traffic r.ow h~ndled by opp11c~nts moves between Son Frnncisco, en 

tho one hand, 'ond O~klane, Emeryville, Al~mcca ~nd Berkeley, on the 

other h~nd. It is our concluSion, b~scd on the evidenco of recore, 

ana we hereby find thnt public convenience ~ne necessity require the 

0stablisnmcntond operation by applicants of 0 highway common carrier 

serVice betwoen those points. In rocking such finding we ~r0 not" un

mindful of the apprehension of protestants th~t the entry into the 

territory by nnother certificcted cerricr m1ght tend to dilute the 

presently avcilable traffic. The record does not show t~t 3pp11-

cants' oper~tion under 0 certificate would be ~ny.more competitive 

thor. it now is under permits. Applic~nts ore already in the field 
' .. 

one r~vc been for 0 good rn~ny ye~rs. It wos not shown by protcst3nts 

that the issuance of a certific~te to ~pplic~nts as sought would in 

~ny way have Dn adverzc effect upon th~ir operations. 

A certificate of public convenience nnd necessity will 

be issued to opplicants authorizing highwny common carrier operations 

oetwe?n S~n franCiSCO, on the on~ hend, and Oakl~nd, Al~meda, 

Emeryville ~J:lcl B~rkeley, on the other hond. 

be denied in all other respects. 

The ~pplication will 

I. w. Boland ~nd R. C. Carlson are hereby placed upon 

notice thct opcretivc.rights, ~s zuch, do not constitute 0 closz 

of property which may'be cap1tn11zed or used ~s on clo~cnt of value 
'': 

in ratc~fix1ng for any a~ount ot money. in excess of that origi~llY 

pzid to the State as the considcrotion for the grent of such 

rights. Aside from their purely permissive aspoct, they extend to 

the holder 0 full or p6rt1al monopoly of 0 closs ~f business over a 

p~rticular route. This monopoly feoture r.loY be changed or dGs·troycd 

at any time by the S~atc, Which is not in ony respect limited to the 

number of rights which may be given. 
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An applic~tion therefor h~ving been filed, ~ public he~r

ing held thereon and it having been found thr-lt public convenience 

and nccc~~ity so require, 

IT IS ORDERED: 

o Commissioners 
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